
Give In To Me
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Marie Sørensen (TUR) - February 2013
Music: Give In To Me - Cherry K. & Red Strokes : (Album: Red Cherries)

This song is from a new CD from Red Strokes.
The CD is not released yet, but Cherry K. & Red Strokes (Red Cherry Peppers) agreed to share this song
with us –
Download the music for free here: www.redstrokes.co.uk –
Or send an e.mail to Red Strokes redstrokes@hotmail.co.uk

Intro: 16 Counts - No Tags, No Restart !

SIDE, BACK ROCK, CROSS, SIDE, BACK ROCK, CROSS, ¼ TURN RIGHT, CROSS, BACK, SIDE,
CROSS, BACK
1-2&3 Step right a big step to right side, cross rock left behind right, cross right over left, step left to

left side
4&5 Cross rock right behind left, cross left over right, ¼ turn right, step fwd. on right (03:00)
6&7 Cross left over right, step back on right, step back on left
8& Cross right over left, step back on left (03:00)

SIDE, BACK ROCK, CROSS, SIDE, SWEEP, SWEEP, ROCK, RECOVER, FORWARD, RUN, RUN
1-2&3 Step right a big step to right side, cross rock left behind right, cross right over left, step left to

left side
4-5 Sweep right behind left, sweep left behind right
6&7 Back rock right, recover, step fwd. right
8& Run fwd. left, right (03:00)

¼ TURN RIGHT, BACK ROCK, RECOVER, SIDE, BACK ROCK, RECOVER, STEP FWD. LEFT, SWEEP,
SWEEP, ROCK, RECOVER
1-2&3 ¼ turn right, step left to left side, cross rock right behind left, recover, step right to right side
4&5 Cross rock left behind right, recover, step fwd. left (06:00)
6-7 Sweep right fwd. and in front of left, sweep left fwd. and in front of right
8& Rock fwd. right, recover (06:00)

1/4 TURN RIGHT, LOCK STEP, SWAY, SWAY, BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, CROSS
1 Step fwd. right (09:00)
2&3 Step fwd. left, lock right behind left, step fwd. left
4-5 Step right to right side, and sway right, step left to left side, and sway left (Weight on left)
6&7 Step right behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left
8 Cross left over right (09:00)

NOTE: A big thanks to Cherry K. & Red Strokes for sharing this lovely song.

Have Fun!

Contacts:
Marie`s Website: www.sunshine-cowgirl-linedance.dk - Email: sunshinecowgirl1960@gmail.com
Red`s website: www.redstrokes.co.uk - Email: redstrokes@hotmail.co.uk

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/91396/give-in-to-me

